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THE BEND BULLETIN

"Ir every man square dealt
less and more."

CIIAUM5S ROWK UH1TOR

SUnSCRII'TlOX RAT15&
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FRIDAY. SKl'TtiMUBRaj, 1907.

U Writes Up Central Orejon.

Leigh D. Itruckort, city editor of
the Seattle News, who visited Ilcnd
two weeks ago, pave Central Ore
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gon ami the lteud country n fine
' write-u- p in his paper on his return
) Xo Seattle. Mr. ltruckatt readily

saw the possibilities of this vast in
land empire and his article, while
doing justice to the resources of the
couutty, is conservative. A short
extract from the article will give an
idea of its whole tenor. ' Speaking
of llcud, Mr. Hruckar;.sajd:

"Then in the y to the wuth and
t of Itead. in Crook county, is a rrtforest cf cltaw pine that i only wnTtinj;

for tranniorutimt and mmu to cut it.
Ilcml ritl bo the point tvlwre (his ttuiU-- t
I cut as it U tin? natural mill point.
iteml lia a tnichty water rowtr wore
than jul to bpokane FulH or the Kirnt
.rater power at Minneapolis, It wilt have
it flour mill, paper mills ami woolen
mills in time, well ai it latnorr mil!.

"Ami In addition to tliia toapiac will
t tlut (levfVd oil the irrii;atil UmU
under the IVtchult tlitclt. Hay, clov
er. ulCdta. atttl tiavthv rirM tor acre to
au extent that I do not dare repeat the
igutci Rived inc. .All root crop will 1

inonnoj off tub laud and it will Ire a
treat potato ami ivgar bett cwwtrj- - In a
isyr years. The Duett eeWry I enrer ate
come oil this land. Tkeii there (a fruit.
h factor net geneMllr oonaWaml in that
Country, lait toe applet I mw are the
tqu)l of tb bekt akiaia r Vct14lchcc
j,ni'uct."

. Thirty Days and $300 Fine.
: Essie Watkins and Dorothy Dar-.'ingto- n,

the two women of the un-

der wo: 1J at. Portland who were
arrested, for keeping the Francis

in their disorderly
hour", were each given 30 daya in
the.'"!inty juland a fine of $votv Judge FrWc ot the Juvenile
Court. They an now serving thair
sentence. Philip Francis writes
that hts daughter will hnvc to spend
Tf next two yrare in Hie detention
hume nt Portland. Mrs. Rowlec,
also involved itt thfa affair, is in
jail at Portland awaiting trial.

STORY
t

WITH A MORAL

Train at Monte and Titus Help Every-
body to Uo Prosperous.

t Mr. Brownr aKausas gentleman,
keeps a boarding house, it appsars.
Around the table or. a recent occa-i'.o- n

sat his wife, Mrs. Brown; the
village milliner, Mrs. Andrews;
Mr, Black, the baker; Mr. Jordan,
a carpenter; and Mr. Hadlev n
flour, feed and lumber merchant.
Mr. Browu took a ten dollar bill
out of bis pocket and handed it to
Mrs. Browu with the remark that

, there was ten dollars toward the
'- twenty he had promised her. Mrs.

Browu then handed the bill to Mrs
Andrews, the milliner, saying:
"That pays for ray new bonnet "
Mrs. Andrews, in turn, passed it on
to Mr. Jordan, remarking that it
would pay for the carpenter work-h-e

had done for her. Mr. Jordan
handed it to Mr. Hadley, request-
ing' his receipted bill for flour, few!
3tid lumber, Mr. Hadley gave the
bill back to Mr. Brown saying,
"That pays ten dollars on my
board." Mr. Brown again passed
it to Mrs. Browu remarking that he
aow had paid her the twenty dol
hirs he had promised her. She, in
turp, paid it to Mr. Black to settle
her bread and pastry account, Mr.
Black handed jt to Mr. Hadley,
liking credit for the amount on his
"our bill, Mr. Hadley avain

it to Mr. Brown saying that
It settled for that month's board.

hereupon Brown put it ck intojis pocket, observing that he had
ot supposed that a greenback

go so far.
' KM suppose 'that Mrs. Brown had
ct to it mail order house for her

dew bonnet, aild then the ten dol
Hats would bavfe gone out of the
iow.n and never returued.

Mokav-Spe- nd your money with
dealers in yor.f' own town. You get
the benefit atid the town will grow.

- ;.- -

New Settler CoEMhig. n ,

I F. V. Simmons of ' Colliston,

Tito nulktin'a Scoop.

Two weeks ago The llullctin "re
portctl the nrrcst nudenptureof two
young horse thieves nt Sisters. It
pave the whole story in detail when
it was fresh and when people want
cd it. A week later the othct pa
pers of the county came out with
the story, being just n Week Inte in
reporting the affair. And it wns
the bigget piece of news of the
week. The llullctin claims n
"scoop," nnd a big "scoop" nt
that. Which only emphasizes the
fact that if yott want the news when
it is fresh -- and not a week old
and if you want it correctly report
ed, you should be a reader of The
Bulletin. That's nil,

north of Ilend. The two men left
ttstcrday on a hunting trip into
Lake county. As soon as they te-tu- rn

Mr. Simmons will move his
family Iwre from Colleton. Ik-ha-s

bought an So adjoining his
brother's ranch and will make his
home there. This season Geo. I..
has farmed this tract. On it he has
.1 crop of wheat that stands to. a
man's shoulders which was seeded
as late as June 15.

"""Tumala'ltems.
Setf. h 11k wllr i

turcly fine th .laj.
Sterile lfryea.-oXSi-4- vteinily wa-

in Tumalo $tadar.
I'mai. Arnold and wife of GUt rnwc-- l

- t t. A .
iniwan acre iwaj- - ;out 10 IWHU

John Itdwanlt went tdDxnl yeatonlay
on Iwwinna.

Mr. Kcxfrarwl niftt j,-.(thrQj- ch

hre today rcturnitiK to llcttd front the
Valley.

Carlvle Triplett and Wf ami Jlr. I.in-utera-

family aUfet war night in
ThhuI laat nlgiit. re turn lug from Eu- -

Se. ,
Mr. Ilomar UcuttitiK Mine Ana oata

forC. .SjMURhBwl I. H. Winter, l'artiea
ln(c Uttm y tjiey are fine.

Etl. White' taller I at work at Mr.
Kaalbers' bailing lib crap.

Tlte thrthlug machine k wording in
the SUleri eountry thia week.

IMn Seilth ami wife oom1 here to
ilay ratnrninx from the Valley.

r. X. Jcnn hw his 'nbone Inatallcd
and now hU iiome i oeanwetett vritl the
I'tirmari ami MereliantTe!cphoic Line.

I. K. Wimer and family are expected
home from tlie Valley, where they went
awut atx weeVt age alter froit ami to
vitit relativea.

Redmond. Items.
Rxnuosirt. Sept. jj. Mr. and aira.

Ken j on mid Sirs. N'oldnd have tacn eat
for timber claim, tome or all of them
tecuria clr'lms.'

Wc are orry rn that it haa lieen
conaideretl neceatary to take Mr. David-to- n

to TrinevilU for medical trcatneut
on account of hit rlientnatiim.

Dr. Turley hrooeht down new' that a
daughter wn honi to Sir. and Mr. C.

V. Muma at Beml on 1'rjAeV. Mother
and child arc both lloing well.

The family of CVjj. II. Duren. who hat
been here for aotne tunc, Jwvc lately ar
rived from Tillamook county.

School beRitu tliis moriiitiK, tmt the
teacher's name we did not ltani.

Waller OiPeaftie liaa gone to North
D.iVota to look after til ami II. A. Ken-dall'a

crop and reports that they are
jctter than the average.

I'rawk McCuffcry'a brother and wlU
are tare vUltJnJ and u ill prolnbly locale
in this country. .

Mias I'iUinauri jeft, jlerc yeaterday
for her Iwine in Coiuloji aittf jjultc an
extended visit with her ihi'ti, Mrs. C.
M. ItclfieUI. H. c. Park.

Powell But'es Notes.
Ierry lama lias returnetl from Port-lan-

DurhiK his absence he was married
and brought Ills wife home w ith him.

Art. Morrill liat been trading horses
and lias his team better matched now.

Many of the Powell lluttea ranchers
have gone to the ditch camp to work.
About so 'cams and 40 men ore now en
ia.'ed at tuLvamp.

M. II. Jrhniin died, Tuesday at 3
o'clock, aged 83 years and 10 months.
Sir. Johnson hag suffered a long time.
Interment at Powell Duties cemetery. '

Charles Niiwongcr of Walla Walla Is
here visiting hit rclattws.

Mrt. IVrry lams it quitc.slck. Site
was unable to attend the funefsl of Iier
father, M. II, Johnson.

Nat and'Chirles Turner 'arV; .logging
on thq.Deschdles'. Theyxfe home
Thursday to, attend the funercl of their
father, M. n. JohhVon.

G. Ki Rtynold'a house Vii nearlv
rcauy to Move 'hi. Sir. UsVnpl

...i. . 1.. tr t .1 .

polnta JnlSlataHee. Vtot&m iuiu
76 year. old.

Problems Confront The Irrigator,

Pointers for Fruit arowers.
After it cntcfut study of the actual

practice of fruit growers through
out the whole men of the Pacific
states, 1. J. Wieksou, protestor of
agricultural practice, university of
California, ami horticulturist of the
California agricultural e.v)criuieut
station, makes the following deduc
tions regarding trentmcrt of the
soil as applied to urchards mu,l gen
etal fruit growings

Clean summer tillage U a
universal practice in the fruit re-
gions of the Paslfic cvttst. It np
peats that a few growers in regions
of heaviest rrtlufnll approve line
growth of cover crops, like clover,
a'ter the treos teach beanug "vie,
and also that 01 hens cutpluy soniit
Mtmnier cultivation, or cultivation
fortt shott period, onlv. The idett
of these growers is that such prac
tical relieve the soil of cxceMve
moisture, either hy the growth of
the cover crop or by

evaporation, and so pm-cn- t

the tree from Iwitig stimulated to
too larRc wood growth, or main-
taining growth so late in the season
ns to enter the frost period in too
active a condition and with new
wood not properly matured. Quite
in contrail with this is the practice,
which is gaining ground in the
hottest parts of the irrigated region,
of growing alfalfa as a cover crop
for the jutKe of shading the soil
and thus reducing noil temperature
and, perhnpt, of avoiding the ill
fleets of the reflection of hurtling

Mtn heat from u atttooth surface of
soil, or the ill effect ol

'burning out of humus" by clean
summer culture. In Midi csacn
more irrteatiou Is needed to sunnlv
euotieh wacr furMhe growth of
both trees and cover crop, lint at
present thM coeptiun are of tire
occurrence.

The adoption of a policy of clean
cultivation in the dry scatori is not
conditioned uwn the amount of
moiatun: available either by rain-
fall or irrigation.. It it purmed
both where irrigation w pmcticed
and where it it not, and abo wheie
the rainfall is pteoteat and where it
is lent. It prevail' 111 the httatid
regiou where rainfall may n-- to 60
niches or more and in t'ic arxl re-
gion where it may not exceed one-tent- h

as much. As n matter of fact
tbetc does not appear to be a good
fruit soil so deep and retentive that
it can retain enough even of a very
heavy rainfall to effect good tree
growth nnd fruit licanng if it is
forced to tlwtain 'he loss.hv ctanor- -
ation from a cotripact surface dur-
ing the long dry icasou following.
There may le, it is true, soils weak
111 capillarity, in which- - water can
not rtae irqm a great depth nnd in
which derp -o- o-:-.; plawu may find
ample water in the subsoil, provid-
ing it is held there by impervious
underlying strata. There arc many
more instances where hiss bv nntur
al drainage is added to loss by
evaporation. But, c
ceptions, the loss of moisture by
both drainage and evaporation dur
ing the dry season is so great that
the soil to a depth of bcvcral feet
loses practically all the water which
is available for plant. growth, au4
tuc trees ran or uccotnc unprofitable.
Loss by drainage can not, practi
cally, he prevented, but loss by
evaporation can be so reduced that
trees and vines will be adequately
supplied in spUc of the loss by
drainage. Because, therefore, the
soil can not retain enough water in
its natural state, no matter how
much it may receive, clean sum-
mer cultivation, involving unite
complete and more or less frequent
surnng 0; tlte sr.f lace to tlic depth
of four If? six inches, is the almost
universal, practict'. irrespective of
local rainfall or of irrigation.

The prsvailiugvinotivc, then, for
Ctlltlvntioit'ill tin drv.simimer n.
Biort is moisture fctcution. ftf
this respect good s"trfact tilth Is mj
effective that, though enough mots
lure can not be fgtdiued without it,
so much can be retained with it
that, even where irrigation or rain.
fall is moderate in niriount. it may

fsCrvcnll the purposis o'f the'tree or
vlric. Thus cttltKTjtlbtj enJcM int6
Jt.n. f...--,

...W.. .,- -' 'WA.'.I I.. '.I.'lut II MIUkILC III IIC
rcglbn Uudct noj' tor
mdk'e'Iargc raiufalf cVTeijt'ire, ajT'it?

,l 1. tr&lWn some
bulldingiq-ta- l tbtite 'about f4xjoi6: blp? d 'make

That

almost

fadtitittiu)-urfac- c

disregarding

cousidcVrttiori

carpenter

pans tiie region;,
moueraicraiuianUtail. IS V1S1UBK IWUIM, uepw j.J 1. .1- -, . ,i:Il-U-

.
.- -, . .l iU.-- .i niauAl, il;iivc, ur
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',, ,."", "","'-- " uoihk me lUMiiaiic wnpu irrjEaxiont , Simmons, on the Utter a ranc&J,V0,k. effective, by (ticrcas-in-
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I District Agricultural aocUty.

water, which is itpplit-d- i It be
comes not oulv n ruling considera-
tion in the clVecllveiteHH of 11 certain
amount of rainfall, 111 has already
been suggested in nnother trounce
lion, hut it alo determines the .suc
cess 01 irrigation nnd the amount
of water tequlrcd; for. althom-- h It
was mi cirly and rude practice to
rely upon irrigation to --mpport un-
cultivated fruit trees and to irrigate
more ami more frequently at the
ground becamu harder from its ukv
tuts xiiicy lim now no Mumliug in
coiiimcrcial fruit glowing Not
only was it wasteful r.f, water, hut
it was otherwise detrimental to thc
thrift of lues.

Thorough cultivation, both iu
winier.and .summer, hits other very
iuiKHtHiit cutis 111 view. It opens
the soil nnd promotes aeration; it
encourages deeper rooting mid thus
entourages the tree to take po
slou of a greater soil iuiim loth for
uioUture nnd other tilutit Totwl. It
U uit of a very valimlU policy of
increasing humus by tvlnwuti: tin- -

Ller the natural utowth tf weeils or
fsnci.Ullv fcowu legttmert This in- -

creates the amount of organic mat-
ter in the soil, adds new plant food,
promotes the friability of heavy
soils and the retcntiveiiean of lixht
soil, awl is otherwise valuable.

uuuuring 111 oinc inrt
of the region is done by plowing in
winter growths in the spring. In
the localities where summer growth
of jhftlfa as a aoil cover ts advo-
cated as a Mibatitute for cultivation,
ruttiHg the crop without removing
it, but itlhuviHg it to dtsinleirrale
in jtlaee, is held liy .some growets
to be additional pnMcetlnn to the
fun snriaee ami some addition to
it supply of plant food

Strawberry Plant.
Clark Sccdliug, the famous Hooi

River atrawberry, j 00 jcr iiu
Ier 500; 5.00 jwr louo

5-- 2 I.. U. WtwiT, Bend. Or.

ISo Cental Ore
gon Banking b
Trust Company

inomfiMurrti
Capital 52.1,000.00

Transocts acncrnl Hank-
ing IiU3lneas,

Acta ns Admlnlstrntor, Ix-ccut- or

or Trustee Os'tates

Issuoa Drafts nnd IJnnk
Monsy Orders 011 all PoVefgii
Countries.

Interest Time Deposits

Snfe Deposit Hcx'ca.
Plro Insurance,
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DlllyttactciiArcU4uaatMiiiiko for Alltel-2-

Vj!i"rV'!f ''" Ufu. Hllver Mkc, r.kt.
yon City, Joint IXy City, ami I'maTi.

C. J!, LVTr.K.: SuiKrliitciidtiil,- ,-
- I' -- ml Hhauikn'Orr.

Will er-- raaiiht'V fTlie Ileml ffiilt-lifi- !

It will l'M!ASI . IJNTHRTAIN nnd
INSTIWICpyou. - (itibhcrihe low -

It dlvetfte 'NcAv'
All of It.

Ijottnd.

..h.. ..I., - ro-ir-n'frtrif-
T niiii;

PrinevilSe Fair Postponed!

The ClINTMAI. Okiuiu-- 4 I.ivk Stovk AMI
AoKun.Tt'UAi, AsauciATioN has post
jMiiied the dales of in fair to bo held at
Piiucvilte. from Oct. 1 irtiy, '07 lo

Oct. 24-25-26-28- -29, '07
Five Big. Days Kciucinber Hie Cliango of Dales

Fine Races
Big: Purses
'""""'' ' T1 II lilHWHMIall a1H

Numerous Exhibits from all Parts'
of Crook County

Tho Diggcst Fair Ever Hold in Centra! Orogon.
You Cannot Afford to M?S3 It.

RliAlliMUIsR Tim DATES:

Oct. 245689,
r(vsA3atanAaTx-aia-a-iuc- i
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v Year for $ .75

The New Idea Woman's Mfloazinc contains 100 pages each
monlli of faihioni, dreumaking, needlework and houichold helps.

Each nurtiher U illo-trat- end contains nine full-pag- o

plates, some in color.
Thote two publications furnidi reading tot eycry member of tlio

boutcliold.

C S. BENSON,
ATTOnNEY AT LAW

Bcnd, - Oregon.

W

W. P. MYERSt
, Land and Irrigation

Lawyer
I,Aim.AW, OMKCON

I'rnottec lit all Conrta ami Ienrtineiita
in inc iiucnor.

P. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OI'I'ICJ; OVKK HANK

nil miflbt Ccicpboiic Connection
I)AV Tlil.Kl'HONlt NO. 31 ;,

IIUNI) , ORHOON

DR. I. L. SCOPIGLD
DENTIST

J1KNI), - . . OHI'.OON
. ..in in ums mote on wall tit I

OITicr Uoura, 9 n. iii.tu,!), in.
I

Of tf riioiic Ni, Kr.litcie nti Ko t6 '

M. V. TURLr M. D.
Physician nnd Curgeon

OI'flCK OVItlCcoUjtftf nllUO STOKlf,

JrjTitANHR. "

jPToftY'iVviiMC
Hire ImyrWT, r.llc Hurlr, noaJ.

Cyulicli.r ,
l'KIHVH.t,l. . . OUWOON

11410 IIUKV. Uulm ... r.. .

FOR 00 R
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A Bargain

Subscribers
The New Idea

oman s. lviagazme

BEND BULLTIN
Both, One Only

over

beautifully
fatliion

ABSTRAtfEUof TITLES

Til 13

First National Bank
' of Princvlllc.

UiUlitldird lhW.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits, $100,000.00

Ii. V. AHra
Will WiwuT..M.H.iaw3...,J.

lUWtwtti
--Awtlmil C.ilrf

Ej c. paric
Importer miii! Ilreeder

IIKHI (1RADH

Poland Hogs
Black Langshan Chickens

Young Stock for Snlc.
lUDMONI)

ANb

China
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